E-government includes, among other aspects, making government more accountable, by making its operations more transparent and thus reducing the opportunities for corruption. The main goal of EU @LIS demonstration project "Electronic Government Innovation and Access (eGOIA)" is the provisioning of demonstrators that show future-oriented public administration services to a broad public in Latin America, providing a single virtual space for the interaction of citizens (independent of social status, gender, race, abilities and age) and the public administration in a simple, future-oriented and cost-effective way. A software infrastructure was developed in a first phase, in order to allow the access of citizens through the Internet to integrated public services at several levels: local government (municipalities), regional government (state) and federal government. The trial of the demonstrator will be performed in São Paulo State and in municipalities in Peru. In the last phase of the project emphasis will be put on cooperative forms among agencies at the different levels, with the use of interoperability frameworks.
INTRODUCTION
The European Commission launched a co-operation program -@LIS "Alliance for the Information Society" -to accelerate the development of the Information Society in Latin America and to reinforce the partnership between the European Union and Latin America.
One of the @LIS demonstration projects "Electronic Government Innovation and Access (eGOIA)" was launched in September 2003 with duration of 36 months. eGOIA aims to implement an e-Government demonstration system based on the development of a software infrastructure, in order to allow the access of citizens, through the Internet to integrated public services, at several levels: local (municipalities), regional (state governments) and national (federal government). The demonstrator will be launched initially in São Paulo and exploitation to other Brazilian states as well as to Peru is foreseen. The eGOIA consortium comprises partners from Latin America -Brazil and Peru -and European partners from Germany, UK and Portugal. The project transfers successful experiences of comparable projects performed by the European partners.
The vision of the eGOIA project is the provision of a single virtual space supporting the interaction of citizens (independent of social status, gender, race, abilities and age) and the public administration in a simple, future-oriented and cost-effective way.
The specification and development of such a future attendance system for public agencies is supported by the definition of strategies, operational concepts, demonstration of example public administration services, integration of the citizens into this process and the promotion of the solutions into other regions and countries.
The next section of the paper brings the main definitions of e-Government and concepts of trust and accountability. The eGOIA project is explained in Section 3, in respect to the already developed demonstrators, during its first phase. Section 4 discusses concepts of cooperative government and interoperability that are to be used in the last eGOIA Phase. Section 5 concludes the paper.
BACKGROUND

E-Government
The growing availability of public services introduced by public agencies in the Internet requires that the Government takes initiative to convert the present, physical-presence relationship with citizens into a future-oriented electronic community. The interaction of citizens with the public administration has to be encouraged to choose new ways of access for the benefit of all participating parties. E-Government is defined by the World Bank Group [1] as follows: "E-Government refers to the use by government agencies of information technologies (such as Wide Area Networks, the Internet, and mobile computing) that have the ability to transform relations with citizens, businesses, and other arms of government. These technologies can serve a variety of different ends: better delivery of government services to citizens, improved interactions with business and industry, citizen empowerment through access to information, or more efficient government management. The resulting benefits can be less corruption, increased transparency, greater convenience, revenue growth, and/or cost reductions."
Trust and Accountability of Public Services
The relevance of trust and its diverse facets in different areas such as philosophy, ecommerce and after all e-Government is discussed by Riedel in [5] ; he integrates the different views into the following list of statements:
• Trust relates to risk, caused by incomplete information and/or principal unpredictability; • Trust is needed due to the impossibility to deal with the world in its full complexity, the impossibility to avoid this complexity completely, and the impossibility to protect oneself completely against all risks of evil behavior from others; • Trust is further motivated by the benefits of co-operation with others, and by the possibility to increase the bandwidth of possible gains; • Trust may be justified in several ways, such as institutional security, the establishment of global moral and role-based, social standards for right behavior, and the collecting of experience in a relationship; • Trust may (and should) be partially replaced by the collecting of information, thus increasing the rationality of trust.
Fundamentally, there are two different types of trust. The first one is the trust related to the computerized system as such. The second one is trust with respect to actions and communication towards other actors by means of the system, which can be characterized as:
• Technical trust: Trust in a computerized system with respect to reliability, security, and privacy, i.e. that the system works as anticipated (reliability), is protected against attacks (security), and protects the interests of the user (privacy).
• Organizational trust: Trust in the honest intent and willingness to co-operate of other actors / users of the system.
One measure to build trust is Accountability. Concerning the mentioned types of trust also accountability can be achieved by different means:
• Technical provisioning for accountability is achieved by the authenticity of data and communicating partners, by trusted auditing services (logging of actions) and nonrepudiable actions. Of course the technical measures taken have to respond to the degree and complexity of services and possible risks, i.e. a simple public information service may not need any technical measure for accountability.
• Organizational provisioning for accountability is achieved by different types of organizational measures, comprising for example transparent policies and practices, financial and legal rules, clear organizational responsibilities.
E-government is strongly concerned with both types of accountability -technical and organizational. As Bhatnagar states in the Global Corruption Report 2003 [6] "E-government offers a partial solution to the multifaceted problem of corruption. It reduces discretion, thereby curbing some opportunities for arbitrary action. It increases chances of exposure by maintaining detailed data on transactions, making it possible to track and link the corrupt with their wrongful acts. By making rules simpler and more transparent, e-government emboldens citizens and businesses to question unreasonable procedures and their arbitrary application." Electronic government service delivery therefore minimizes the opportunity for arbitrary actions of civil servants when dealing with citizens directly.
Besides its impact on reducing corruption, e-government is also considered by the World Bank as an essential part of any poverty alleviation strategy [7] .
3 EGOIA PROJECT
Objectives
E-Government must be about meeting the needs of citizens and improving quality of life. Borrowing a lesson from the private sector, e-government must be customer-driven and service-oriented. This means that a vision of e-government implies to provide greater access to information as well as better, more equal services and procedures for the public and businesses. The final goal is to make the government serve the citizens better.
Yet as new technologies become increasingly important to economic and social success, many people in inner cities and isolated rural areas are failing to acquire this technology as others. This is especially true for disadvantaged people that do not have the possibility to access the new technology and to benefit from its challenges. In underserved communities proper tools for the usage of these technologies are required to profit from the benefits of these new developments.
The vision of the eGOIA project is therefore the provision of a "single virtual space" supporting the interaction of citizens (independent of social status, gender, race, abilities and age) and the public administration in a simple, future-oriented, accountable, trusted and costeffective way.
eGOIA targets the improvement of existing physical-presence attendance systems, like Poupatempo [8] in São Paulo State, towards a future-oriented e-attendance system in order to:
• Support less skilled people by Internet access points. This includes the improvement of the user interfaces and services to fit people's needs based on a life-situation focused approach.
• Integrate public administration services to provide a one-stop-shop for citizens for online service access and delivery. Integration comprises adaptation of front-office processes for easy usability and access to back-office processes in an open and standardized fashion. eGOIA starts with a set of services related to the identity card in Brazil.
• Study the strategies and actions of multiplying the experiences and solutions into other Brazilian states, and other Latin American countries, in particular to Peru.
The roadmap of eGOIA designed as follows:
• eGOIA intends to develop a long term, ambitious set of guidelines and strategies for future e-attendance agency solutions • Begins with the demonstration of some integrated citizen-centric services based on the current set of e-Government services • Offers these services to a selected citizen user group in the newly established Citizen Access points; • Multiplies the lessons learned into different Brazilian regions/states and also to other countries (i.e. Peru and Portugal).
EGOIA has chosen the region of São Paulo for its initial local community demonstrations. The citizens of the São Paulo region already have the possibility of accessing public administration services in single physical places -the Poupatempos. The Poupatempos are increasingly demanded and require expansion, which is associated with high expenditures due to the extensive infrastructure needed for high quality services. Anyhow, in this physical presence environment people will always have to queue up physically for each service required. The positive acceptance of the Poupatempos led to the requirement of the São Paulo State Government to enhance this administration system into a future Internet-based attendance system available to all citizens in São Paulo and in rural areas which are currently lacking the possibility of access to new technologies and services.
In the case of Peru a complementary demonstrator is realized that supports municipalities. In exemplary selected Peruvian municipalities (San Borja, Villa El Salvador and Cajamarca) tax information public services and in a later phase building-up on this tax payment public services were identified as being most important.
eGOIA Demonstrator in São Paulo State
In general two target user groups can be identified: the population and the government agencies. EGOIA looked closer into these user groups as to find out their requirements more clearly.
According to the projects objectives, the separation of the population into segments of users considered skill and access problems and focused on the particular social segments that must be the main beneficiaries of the solutions to be demonstrated. Income, education and age are the most significant variables in São Paulo to define user groups to focus on, because they present a more distributed pattern among the population than the others -language and domicile (rural/urban).
Regarding the user group of government agencies, a brief characterization of the public service provisioning in São Paulo State was made, related to changes still on course due to the recent Federal and State Constitutions. The main user group is renamed and conceived as public services provider group, in order to include non-governmental providers. According to role criteria, this group is divided into the following segments: direction staff, ICT managers, back-office employees and CPA employees, in order to represent the specific needs and assessment of results by each perspective.
Technical approach
Technically the eGOIA Demonstrator is based on two main paradigms -front-office and back-office integration which is presented in Figure 1 . 
Front-office integration:
The main factor for the acceptance of e-Government services is an intuitive user-interface integrating the diverse e-Government services available in an easy to arrangement. EGOIA will show the e-Government services in so-called Citizen Access Points (such as e-Poupatempo, libraries, public places) enabling also different access channels (such as PC Browser, Kiosk system, PDA, mobile phone). These Citizen Access Points focus on the integration and participation of disadvantaged people towards this new technological environment. Therefore the applications -citizen-centric services -have to be easy usable. This will be achieved by concentrating on certain life-situations (such as child is born, marriage, looking for a job, social assistance required, etc) that are non-technical and easy to follow by the target user group.
Back-office integration:
Back-office integration concentrates on a unified approach to access already existing and newly emerging government services. Requirements for faster development cycles, decreased effort, and greater software reuse motivate the creation and use of middleware and middleware-based solutions. The envisaged solution creates a virtual boundary around application components (e.g. e-Government services) that interact with each other only through well-defined interfaces and define the standard mechanisms to compose and execute components in generic component servers.
eGOIA Services
For the first demonstration of the eGOIA system a service collection has been chosen, which relates to the civil identification and the specific life event of a citizen that had his/her identification card lost or stolen. The services selected are provided by the Public Safety Secretary of São Paulo State, the institution responsible for all the procedures related to citizen identification, such as issuance and cancellation of the citizen's identification card (ID card), fingerprint reliable authentication, control of stolen ID cards, etc.
The ID card is the Brazilian national citizen identification document, which has national validity and is issued at the state level. It is a very important document, as it must be presented to apply for all official documents.
Some examples of life situations show the importance of ID cards in Brazilian every day life. It is required, for instance, from employers for any labor agreement; from third parties for any contractual relationship; from financial agents and commerce for buying on credit; and, above all, from the governmental agencies for public services, such as education, medial care and so on, as well as for rights petitions and document issuance.
The ID card issuing is the most demanded citizen identification service. In the São Paulo Poupatempos an average of over 85.000 ID cards are issued per month. This requires a complex resources infrastructure, not only due to the high demand, but also because it is a very complex document. It is printed on special paper, contains citizen personal data as well as a photograph, fingerprints and signature. Every issuance requires a lot of data handling, including fingerprints collections and validation.
The three ID card services selected for the first phase of the eGOIA demonstrator are:
ID Card Replacement Service: Most frequently ID card replacement is asked if the current document has been lost or stolen. Today the ID card replacement request is done only personally in the police stations or in the Poupatempo agencies. When a citizen desires to get an ID card replacement (s)he has to present some documents, also fingerprints and a new photo have to be taken. The main goal of ID Card Replacement Service in the eGOIA demonstration is to provide an integrated service that support citizens with lost or stolen ID cards to request a replacement of this document via the Web. As fingerprints are not yet transferred electronically, this service allows the pre-modification of personal data (to be validated in Poupatempo), schedules a date in Poupatempo and informs about the documents to be provided regarding the personal situation of the citizen (e.g. social situation, age).
ID Card Cancellation Service:
The ID card cancellation is accomplished to avoid the improper use of an ID card that was stolen or lost. The goal of ID Card Cancellation Service in the eGOIA demonstration is to automate this activity by updating the Civil Identification database. The integration of the legacy systems that this service requires will provide promptness in the ID card cancellation process.
ID Card Validity Consultation Service: ID Card Status
Query is a new service that the State of São Paulo will provide to institutions such as banks, business, commerce, and others that have registered themselves to access the service. The objective is to prevent the improper use of a cancelled ID card. A business user will login in the eGOIA demonstrator, enter the ID card number and issuance date and then gets the information about the ID card cancellation status. The business user will be charged for this service.
Trial environment
The first prototype of eGOIA will demonstrate the selected integrated services in real use and towards three actors: the citizens, accessing C2G services in a Citizens Point of Access; business actors accessing B2G services by their own computers; and government actors, accessing G2G services and providing the C2G and B2G services.
For this purposes, the prototype will be launched in a government-controlled environment that, because offering real services, allows complete step by step access, supervision, and evaluation.
In order to guarantee such conditions, Poupatempo Guarulhos (http://www.poupatempo. sp. gov. br/pguarulhos/ptg.htm) has been chosen as the demonstration environment. It is located in Guarulhos municipality, which is 17 km away from the São Paulo State capital, yet integrated to its metropolitan area. It has a large and very poor population, about 1 million people with an annual per capita income of US$ 5,700. In fact, it is the 13 th largest city in Brazil; the largest one that it is not a capital of a State.
The Poupatempo Guarulhos is a Citizen's Services Center of São Paulo State, where a large variety of public services in a single physical place are offered to the people. Their attendance is about 143,000 per month. The Poupatempo Guarulhos users profile assures us that the demonstration will be carried out according to the defined target population.
Inside the Poupatempo Guarulhos, among the various public agencies, there is also one of the State's free citizen's points of access to public services in the Internet, called e-Poupatempo (http://www.poupatempo.sp.gov.br/e-poupatempo/). Its attendance is, in average, 70,000 people per month. In e-Poupatempo people are assisted by trained personnel in their activities.
In the eGOIA trial several institutions are involved besides São Paulo Casa Civil and its related companies:
The "Instituto de Identificação Ricardo Gumbleton Daunt -IIRGD" is the institution responsible for ID cards and the owner of the respective database the ID card services work on. The e-Poupatempo will support people in the access and usage of the eGOIA services. One of the reasons the Poupatempo Guarulhos was chosen is, that it hosts also in its e-Poupatempo the Poupatempo Usability Lab [9] . In-depth assessment and evaluation of people's ability and satisfaction are performed in the Usability Lab, which will comprise also the eGOIA services. With its resources, people using the set of services may be filmed and all their actions will be recorded to be analyzed. People's behavior, doubts and questions will be also be accompanied and recorded by the Lab's employees. Social profile researches, requirements verification and satisfactions level polls can be easily done based on the available data. For the demonstration regarding the B2G service "ID Card Validity Consultation" the "Banco do Povo Paulista" agency will be involved, which is also located in the Poupatempo Guarulhos. "Banco do Povo Paulista" is a State Government agency responsible for loans to low income people.
An additional advantage of Poupatempo Guarulhos is given by the fact that very closely located is the Blind People Association, whose partnership will help on testing the accessibility for disabled people.
The organizational agreements between all those agencies required an extensive preparation phase. The official trial will start in July 2005. The infrastructure of the eGOIA trials is shown in Figure 2 . The e-Poupatempo in Guarulhos is attended in average by 350 people per day. From their statistics, we know that about 15 people per day access the Electronic Police Report, which is the first one to be executed in the chain of integrated services offered to the citizen in eGOIA. So, we estimate that there will be up to 15 well controlled demonstrations per day, restricting the Internet access of the demonstration to those machines available in the e-Poupatempo. In order to collect enough information for the evaluation, it has been agreed by all agencies that the demonstrations will run for at least 10 days.
If an ID card was stolen or lost the Electronic Police Report triggers the automatic cancellation of the ID card in the system. Integrated to the execution of this life-event, the citizens may ask for an Id Card Replacement with the respective service, thereby scheduling an appointment in a Poupatempo agency in order to collect fingerprints and to get the new ID card.
For the demonstration regarding the B2G service that queries if an ID card is valid or cancelled (ID Validity Consult), the "Banco do Povo Paulista" agency was chosen as the business trial user. To apply for a loan, one of the conditions is the presentation of a valid identity card. The identity document of the loan applier is verified by the agency manager, but currently there are no means to check if the ID card is perhaps cancelled. The demonstration prototype is going to provide this new kind of service. From Poupatempo statistics, we know that there are about 20 loan requests per day, so this is the expected amount of daily Id Validity consulting during the demonstration period, restricting the prototype to the consultation from this agency.
The trial is being to be conducted during the next months and, besides the validation of initial requirements, the use of transparent information, policies and services will give the opportunity to verify the new levels of accountability and trust reached.
To achieve trust and accountability from the viewpoint of the citizen one important future vision is that the administrational differences between municipalities, state and federal government have to "disappear". To provide this integrated access to the heterogeneous landscape of e-Governmental public services is an ambitious goal. The approach eGOIA is taking is described below.
The first phase of eGOIA was focused on the Poupatempo pilot, which has its own restrictions and needs. In the second phase the demonstrator should be extended to support other Brazilian states as well as municipalities and potentially the federal level. With the diversity of administrations involved, constraints and differences between authorities appear.
First of all, each federal/state/local administration is organized differently in order to provide services for citizens, through a variety of regional, local or municipal offices. Although there is no standard structure of administrations, it is hoped that it might be possible to define a common eGOIA architecture onto which the particular implementations could be mapped.
Another issue for eGOIA deployment is that not only administrations are differently organized, but there exist also different technological preconditions. Different infrastructures popped up in all areas because no standardized platforms where available. Therefore, it is critical that eGOIA runs on multiple platforms without imposing the requirement to replace the systems. Another important issue is the access to already existing systems. These legacy systems are by definition existing systems that have to stay and cannot be changed. EGOIA will have to adapt to and interact with these systems, rather than replace them. Last but not least, the technological costs have to be considered. There is a significant number of municipalities which do not even have web portals or web pages.
Finally, as it is well known from other best practices, eGOIA Phase II e-Government systems should facilitate horizontal (agencies of the same level -federal, state or local) and vertical (agencies belonging to different levels -federal, state and local) information sharing and application interaction. The next phase of eGOIA should give a basis for this kind of problems, in the so called Cooperative Government.
An Interoperability Framework for e-Government services must be defined, such that public administration, enterprises and citizen can interact across "borders" (e.g. EIF [10] ).
Interoperability is the key word to enable Cooperative e-Government for efficient information exchange over heterogeneous technology and organizational domain boundaries.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes the eGOIA approach to introduce ICT in the delivery of government services for citizens in Latin America.
The cooperation of different types of organizations, research institutions, private companies and government agencies from Europe and Latin America allowed a carefully adaptation of best practices and technologies to the real needs of local users. The main focus of the project is the real test and use of results by the government agencies involved, particularly by the State Government of S.Paulo and by Concytec Peru.
In a Phase 1, groups were built in Brazil and Peru with the skills for the further development of systems, as one of the necessary conditions for the guarantee of sustainability. In the sequence, several dissemination actions at all government levels in both countries will be performed. Cooperative solutions and interoperability aspects will be dominant.
The solutions under deployment will give also the opportunity to measure the degree of transparency and accountability obtained.
